For an effective blood loss mitigation strategy, rely on bleeding control.

Faster bleeding control leads to less blood products used, which:
- Results in better inventory control
- Results in better allocation of blood products
- Minimizes the burden on replenishing supply

There are many tools that can help control bleeding faster.

Severe bleeding trauma patients use a large amount of the hospitals’ blood supply.

Did you know? Transfusions come with several risks:
- Increased Infection Rates
- Post-op Morbidity
- Mortality
All leading to longer length of stay and higher total costs.

Let’s have a conversation about how hemostatic devices can help.

clinical.affairs@teleflex.com
888-413-3104

INDICATIONS: QuikClot Control+ is indicated for temporary control of internal organ space bleeding for patients displaying class III or IV bleeding. It may also be used for control of severely bleeding wounds such as surgical wounds and traumatic injuries.
The bleeding control tool that should be part of your blood loss mitigation strategy.

- Stabilizing severely bleeding trauma patients may lead to less blood product used
- Faster bleeding control means better visualization and a drier surgical field to help identify definitive repair needs

Product uses to address your severe bleeding needs.
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